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V.bnt i the percentage of edit of the
wntw of tlio Dfnd seat1 AuRwer. The
solid matter is 21.722 parts iu 100, near-
ly all of tbo solids lining salts of sodium,
ningneaium, lime, etc.

Why was it that, in establishing
uniform gouge for railroads, four fee
eight and a half iuches was chosen in--r

tend of four feot eight or souie other
eveu number of incbos? Answer. The
first railroads were constructed for coal
traffic, and were f the same gauge as tho
eolliory tramways, four feet eight and a
hull lucues, and the latter are bo old
that no one cau now tell why this width
was chosen.

I have a quantity of homemade wine,
that has fermented iu too warm a place,
and has oousequeutly become somewhat
acid. How can I correct it without iu-ju- ry

to its flavor! Answer. The free
noid may bo neutralized by addition to
tho wiue of tho proper quantity of bi-

carbonate of soda.
What will tithe grease out of sheep-

skins after they are tanned with the
wool on f Answer. Try digesting for a
nhort time in bisulphide of carbon, and
dry in the air. The sulphide is very
volatile, and in a short time will com-
pletely ovapornto, leaving lio unpleasant
odor behind.

What produces tho brilliant coloring
of tho autumn foliage? Answer. The
action of organic acids upon the color-
ing matter of the leaves.

Whnt will remove grease from a
bair comb 1 Answer. Try

steeping it in benzine or chloroform.
1m exhaust steam beneficial or in-

jurious if allowed to escape under grate
bars ? Sufficient steam to keep the grate
burs from burning is good. It also in-

creases tho draft iu tho furnace.
rjenso give me a recipe to prevent

cracking of rubber boots ? Answer. The
cracking of the rubber is due to the oxi-
dation of tbo sulphur which it contains.
As a preventive, coat the rubber with a
tliiu covering of varnish made by dis-
solving pure gum rubber in hot naphtha
or bisulphide of carbon. Scientific
A wrinan.

C'nro nl Ntork,

President Hoffman spoke to the El-ini-

(N. Y.) farmers' clnb upon the care
of sfck during the winter. He said wo
nhonld ourselves make still further im-
provement in this direction, and should
rep; at again and again the importance
of haviug stock brought into winter
quarters vigorous and strong. Begin to
,uivc extra and better feed now. Cows
especiu'ly arc apt to receive nesrlect.
They should not be allowed to wander
over the fftrm and depend upon what
tliey can pick up. Liberal feed now
will save feed iu the spring. A good
coat of ll..'sh is an excellent protection
.'gainst the cold of winter. Scrimping
stock won't pay at any season, but if it
must bo done let it como Rt some other

than the present. I learned a
lesion when a boy from an old man who
took care of some calves for us in the
woods all one winter. We constructed
a oh'-a- hovel for thorn and supplied
mm wnn louder, lie sought the pim-teg- o

of feeding and caring for them
! hero were abnut a dozen calves. In
e.ivly winter I observed that he carried
epeh morning about two quarts of corn
lueal to his pets, but toward the close of
winter ho no Iougor took them meal,
but imulj them relv.ou hav alouo. He
paid: "That is tho very way make
'em fat iu the fall and they'll stay so all
winter." Momentum exerts an import
ant influence either up or dowu. Start an
uninul down hill iu the fall, and thd
wiuter snows and cold will ice the road
and mnko resistance almost impossible ;
but- cr-- t tho animal stiong and fat in the
fall, nnd, with strong feed, give it an
upward start, and tho momentum will
Inst all winter. It really cots but little
moro t o keep stock good than poor, if it
h intelligently done.

Farm Nairn.
The Indiana Parmer iays that

;,viinicu foot aud mouth disease has ap-
peared among the herd of Jerseys of F.
M. Churchman. This is an olurmiugan-nouno.'ineii- t,

and should receive prompt
attention from the State authorities of
Indiana. There appears a decrease iu
hogs to tho number of 642,1214 since last
year.

outhority estimates that
i'uily thirty per cent, of the cows on the

of Jersey die of milk fever or a
disease closely allied to it a condition,
of things wliieh, happily, does not ob-
tain among the fame biced of stock in
our owa country.

Three years ago two young ladies of
Oakland, Cal., started a bee farm at Los
Angeles, and this season they have sent
U.oUO pounds of honey to market.

It is wonderful how much better all
things go on when' a little thought is
spent on little things. Little shelters
made to keep thiugs warm; little gut-
ters made to drain away water and keep
things dry; little boxes to keep things
near the house and save useless steps.
It is indeed in the care and thought
which the husband and father shows for
juot these little things that tells tho
whole story as to whether he is a great
mv.i or not.

Keeping Butler.
The A merican Orocer says it is a la-

mentable fact, known to all but the great
majority of the dairymen, that few of
them huve the proper facilities for keep-
ing butter at any season of the year, aud
fewer stiil know bow to properly make
aud pack it for long keeping. 'A very
small percentage of the butter that
reaches the prinoipal markets is strictly
fine; and much of it that is utale and un-
marketable would hove brought a fair
prioo had it been marketed when Mew.
This almost inevitable and rapid deteri-
oration of butter is a strong argument
against its retention by the producer, in
tho hopes of higher figures, when re-
munerative ones are at once within his
reach. It is bettor to sell any article
when it is ready for the market aud the
market is ready to receive it at paying
prices. Those who act on any other
priuciple will, ia the long run, be the
losers.

Apple Jelly.
The following directions for making

Apple jelly come from a Sootoh house-
wife, aud will be found excellent in all
respects. Any kind of juicy apple will
answer the purpose : Wipe and core
the fruit very quickly, so that the color
does not spoil, leaving on the skin. Cut
each apple into about eight pieces, pnt
them in the preserving pan, with eum- -
cient water to cover them ; simmer them
until the pieces are quite soft, but take
them from the fire before they boil into
a mash ; strain the juioe through a
muslin bag ; return it to the pan, allow
fourteen ounces of loaf sugar to every
pint of juice, boil twenty minutes. If
tho flavor of lemons is liked, allow the
juioe and thin rind of one lemon to every
six pounds of apples.

Michigan has eighteen persona who
are over a hundred years old.

Hard to Come Pttwn.
Somehow it seems hard for onr peo-

ple, more particularly onr city people,
says the New York Times, to come down
to the plainer style of living which we
knew before the war. The times have
changed, but the manners have not.
Ever since tho pnnio of 1873 we have
been "coming down to bed-rock- ," as
the expressive phrase runs, but thou-
sands of people refuse to modify their
expenditures accordingly. In the na-
ture of things, it is impossible for men
to make tho sudden fortunes, with al
most no capital, which were once so
common, Hut young men in commer-
cial life, shut np to the prospect of a
certain fixed aud not princely salary, are
discontented because they cannot keep
luxuriously fnrnishod apartments, en-

tertain their friends handsomely, and
dress expensively. Tho highly respec-
table young man, of correct habits, who
muddles away his modest salary on flue
clothes, upholstery, pictures, and brio-a-bra-

is in a fair way to be tempted to
steal from his employers when ho has a
good chauco. Ho cannot endure a plain
style of living so mauy of his nssooi-ato- s'

manner of life makes his seem
mean. Iu this way the temptations of a
city life are really uineh greater than tho
moralists mako them appar.

iho consequences of this false stylo of
life aro clearly apparent. If some now
Asmodeus could take the roots off our
city houses, h would be appalled by the
revelation of domestic unhappiness
oausod by ambitious extravagance. But,
worse than this, is the crime into which
so many young men are led by" a similar
weakness. do not know
much about tho habits and expenses of
their servants. We do not exactly see
how they cau. The conditions of so-

ciety have changed very much since the
time when young men in shops, ware-
houses,' and bauking houses were re-
garded as apprentices, and were a part
of tho family of their employers. The
only hope for the fntnro is in a moai
general practice of economy in all d-- a

partments of life. Tho old fashioned
virtue of frugality seems quito lost. Few
young men save anything. Miuiv of
mom spend moro than they earn. Tho
result is that tho shore is strewn with
moral wrecks.

A Story of Retribution.
The remorse of the dramseller comes.

iu most cases, too lute to save bis vic
tims, aud even then it is apt to partake
very largely of cowardly fear. An inci
dent related in the Xew York W itness of
the recent history of a " respectable "
drm lung saloon iu that city, is painfully
signitlcant:

One of tho customers had the " mis-
fortune " to overstep the bounds of
moderate drinking and decorum, and
was forcibly ejected from the premises
by tho proprietor. It was feared from
tho firet that the young man was mor-
tally injured, and so great was the ter-
ror of the rumseller, in view of tho re-
sults to himself in case death should en-
sue, that he was completely prostrated.

His wife tried in vain to comfort him,
and wished to call a physician, but tho
man refused all consolation and advice,
saying:

" Can a doctor cure a broken heart ?"
Tho victim of his cruelty died, and

when the long train of funeral carriages
passed the house, fingers were pointing
from them, like mute signboards, indi-
cating:

"There, there's the house! There,
there's the murderer 1"

The miserable man, who had risen
from Ids bed to look at the procession,
saw the fingers ! Each ono was like an
arrow of remorte to his soul, which cur-
dled the blood in his veins, and sent him
reeling back to his pillow. Shoitly
after, the officers of justice entered for
his nrrest.

His wife protested: "He is ill; why
disturb him ?"

" Good woman," they replied, " cease
your excuses ; ho cannot evade the law."

They thought ho w.,s feiertiinflr sick
ness, and proceeded to their work; but
as they lifted him from his bed, he ftli
back, groaned aud died!

It is said, however, that the wifo and
daughter of that judgment-stricke- n

man still continue his wicked business
in tho same corner! If so, it is only
another terrible proof of tho demoral-zing- ,

heart-rendin- g effect of the rum
traffic.

A State I'rison Character.
Haynof furnishes this

sketch to tho Walthara (Mas.) Sentinel:
I found among tho couvicta in prison,
1858, a man about fifty years old, m
whom I soon bocamo quite interested."
Upon the theory that "man should bo
what they seem," ho was deserving of
being classed among the martyrs, al-
though serving a sentence of" seven
years as a common thief. In addition to
his protestations of innocence, his un-
usual good conduct aud roligious pro-
fessions created n strong feeling in his
favor. A part of his duty was once a
week to sweep out the chapel. On one
occasion he found concealed in that
room, for the purpose of escaping, a
notorious burglar. A fearful struggle
between them was the result; the old
man finally succeeded in seouring the
man and handing him over to the offi-
cers. For this act he was purdoned.
Two years Liter he was again convicted
with two of his sons. It appeared that
they had opened a small provision btore
in Boston, in which poultry was the
principal article of mle. They soon ob-
tained a reputation for the low prices at
which they were enabled to sell their
produoo, all of which was satisfactorily
accounted for afterward when it was as-
certained that their store was stocked
from the henroosts in the vicinity, which
they robbed, giviug them a decided ad-
vantage over the honest trader. On his
recommittal he had the,ame sanctimoni-
ous appearance which had characterized
hurt before.

Still feeliDg an unaccountable interest
in the old fellow, I remarked that it was
a sad sight to see a father and two sons
committed to the prison, and inquired
if his conscience was not touched in
consequence. Yes, Mr. Warden," he
replied, drawing down a long face, " it
is a sad affair, and I assure you I feel
mighty bad about it; but then," he con-
tinued turning to me with a peouliar
twinkle of the eye, " I find one oousola-tio- n

in it I know where they are
nights. "

Advebtisin. The humors of adver-
tising are not a few. When, for instanoe,
the claims of a new dontrifloe are set
forth in the following touching style

Kim me, darling, for your breathe ia
JiiHt m sweet u new-mow-n hay ;

Ktaa me, darliDg, for your teeth are
Free from tartar or dooay

we are moved to tfce impulsive exclama-
tion of "By gum I"

A lost child when asked by a police-
man what his father's business was, re-
plied that he kept a store where he gave
tickets to people who told him their
dreams. This description led to the
breaking up of a policy shop.

A HEROIC SAILOR.

A WhnllnsT Toraae Abnndnnril to mre the
Vlctlma of a Privateer.

In the court of commissioners of Ala
bama claims in the oaso of Win. Phil-
lips vs. the United States, the opinion
of the court was delivered by Judge
Jewell as follows: This is a claim made
by the owners of the bark Richmond for
compensation for the nse of the said
vessel and damage for consequent loss of
the " catch " of the same. It appears
that the bark Itichmond wan in the
mouth of Juno, 1805, in tlio Northern
Pooillo ocoan, near Behring straits, pur-
suing the whaling business. Tho Con-
federate oruiser Shenandoah had cap-turo- d

a large number of winders, and
among them the bark General Pike.
The others had beon bnrned and tho
General Pike spared, and tho officers aud
crews of the other vessels, to the num-
ber of 252, placed on board of her for
conveyance to the nearest port which
they might be able to reach. The last
of those captures was on the twenty-eight- h

day of Juno. On the first day of
July the captain of the llichmond felt
himself compelled to take ou board of
his own vessel a portion of tho officers
and men from tho General Piko, uuder
circumstances fully detailed by him in a
statement aunoxed to tho petition, which
is as follows. Ho also added tho state-
ment of the master:

We lefl Honolulu in tho bark Rich-
mond, bound on a whaling cruise to tho
Arctio ocean. While in the prosecution
of such, on our arrival in tho vicinity of
Behring straits, we camo up with a
whaloship on fire; not knowing the
cause of it I began saving such articles
as I could from the wreck, as she had
drifted into the ice, and her mast falling
over tho side I found I could save many
articles valuable to the use of my own
bark, aud as tho wind was agaiutst mo I
was not losing much time by so doing.
While doing this a ship camo to mo with
all sail set, steering to the southward,
hailing me as she passed by and telling
me there was a pirate clobo at hand, at
the same timo advising me to flee as he
was doing, for probably all that remain-
ed would be destroyed. But ou duo
consideration I determined not to leave,
for I would as quickly lose the ship as
to go without oil. I came to the conclu
sion I would await a southerly storm or
foggy spell usual at such times of tho
year and take advautago of the oppor
tunity and t through tho str its in
spito of tho Shenandoah, as it proved to
b. My experience in those waters
wonld enable me to do this.

w hilo waitiug for a favorable oppor
tuuity to do this wo raised a sail in the
north coming toward us. A few hours
after tho u ind died away, and a boat was
lowered from hei aud came iu puivsuit
of us. Coming alongside I was sur
prised to see so many faces of 6hip mas
ters. They had beon taken by tho
onenamioan and put oa board the Uen-er- al

Pike. They stated they were
crowded and suffering from want of
room, etc. They ail joined iu begging
mo for the sake of humanity to relieve
them. I wout on board of the General
Pike to see for myself, and found they
naa not misrepresented the matter. J
next returned to my own vessel, consult
ed with my officers and came to the con
clusion that wo ought to relieve them.
1 then told the ship masters aud pris
oners that if thay still insisted on my
taking a portion of them and would
give me the same in writing with their
signatures, which was ugroed to and
signed by all the ship masters, I dare
not do otherwise. Under such coudi
tious I had to submit. They put ou
board of mo fifty-tw- o m. and with
those I sailed for Honolulu, thereby
losing my season.

(Siguod) W. P. Weeks, Master.

j 81ATBUENT OF MASTF.1IS.

Ar Sua, July 1, 1865. We, the un
dersigned, uo solemnly swear that our
ships were burnod by the pirate Shenan
doah, and we are placed, with our crews.
on board of the bark General Pike, 252
men, au told, and being atnuu ot sick
ness on account of the crowded state of
the sliip, we requested Captain Weeks.
of the bark Richmond, to take some of
our men, which he kindly consented to
ao out ot humanity s Bake.

O. G. Robinson, Captaiu bark Gypsey,
Hnsou Winslow, dipt, bark Isabella,
W. ti. Pmlhps, bark Catharine.
F. S. Rsdfield, brig Susan Abagail.
Jas. M. Clark, bark Nimrod.
P. H. Cooley, bark Wm. C. Nye.
Wm. Benjamin, ship Gen. Williams,
H. M. Crowell. bark Gen. Pike.
The conudct of the master of the Rich

mond, os shown in this statement, in re--
lusmg to Hoe trom the Shenandoah, say
lug he would " as quick lose his ship as
io go witnout on," supporting his oecla
ration by his action in remaining, and in
finally yielding to tho considerations of
humanity, what Le would not yield to
iear, ia worthy or the highest praise.
His desire of inakiug a cargo of oil was
greater than his fear of capture by the
Shenandoah. What fear could not con-
strain him to do, feelings of humanity
did. After a careful examination of the
necessity he voluntarily abandoned his
own adventure to save tho lives of tho
officers and mon put in peril upon the
overcrowded General Pike. Nothing
more honorable or praiseworthy has
been shown in all our hearings." Can
tho court make compensation for the
loss thereby incurred? We are compell-
ed to say that under no view of the act
of (Jougress creating this court can we
nna authority so to do. The claims ad
misMible before us must be such as di
rectly result from damage caused by the

insurgent cruisers. In two
cases heretofore considered by us where
vessels were captured by the Alabama.
and the crews of other vessels put on
Doaru xor transportation to a port of dis-
charge, we have Rwardod compensation
for suoh oompulsory service, but both
these vessels had been actually captured.
Here there was no capture. The potition
mast no aismissea.

Woman's Devotion.

In Philadelphia, when the jury in the
case oi james cmmueis Drought in a ver
diet of guilty, the wife of the defend
ant. who. in deen crinf. liarl liwin wofk
ing anxiously the proceedings against
her husband, suddenly sprang to her
feet and made a fierce attack nn tha
prosecutrix, a young girl named Sallie
luossneim. ueiore me latter, who was
sitting but a few paces from Mrs.
Samuels, could get out of the way, the
infuriated woman was slapping her in
the face with her hands, uttering, as she
did so, the words : "Take that, take
that, you baa woman; you have put my
husbandin prison!" The courtroom
for a moment was a scene of confusion.
and Mrs. Samuels, in the midst of the
turmoil fainted and fell to the floor
Alter quiet was restored the woman was
released from custody, and permitted to
bid her husband cnod-hv- At. tha AnrO J ' "VJ uwua
she began a series of lamentations, bee--
guig mat one oti permuted to go with
her husband to prison; Imploring the
tinstavA not to dnn hr nwav an Ji . " J I WJI 1 ' M 1 1 1.1 l

; uig nn ii uer ueart would orean.

MASSES of corrER.

Hew AIrm Copper I Mined The Dllllrnl.
lire Atteniiinft ine worn.

Tho lamest continuous mass of copper
which has been taken out of the mines
of tho Lake Superior region was proba-
bly that from the Minnesota in 1857,
which is variously stated as weighing
420 tons and 470 tons. Its length was
about fortv-flv- e feot, its breadth or
height twenty-tw- o feet, and its greatest
thickness eight foot. All suh masses
are very irregular aud ragged in their
form and thickness, thinning out gradu-
ally from a foot to a few inches, nnd
struggling through tho vciu until they
connect with other largo masses. llns
was the character of a mass found iu
tho Plunuix mine, no o the oldest on
tho lake, which mass altogether weighod
somo six hundred tons. But this was
really a series of masses more - or less
connected by strings of metal, yet no
oue largo part of it weighod, singly, over
two hundrod tons. A similar series of
masses, weighing about six hundred
tons, was extracted from tho Minnesota.
Some of the Phoenix masses were four
or five feet thick of solid copper. The
Cliff mine has yielded masses weighing
from ono hundred to ono hundred and
fifty tons in ono piece. Ono of forty
tons was taken out this year, besides
unracrouB blocks weighing from oue to
eight tons. This mine and tho Central
are now yielding mass copper in abun
dance.

It is of course impossible to pick, or
to drill, or to break out such hugo mass-
es of solid metal, whon they are found
by drifting upon tho courso of the vein.
Tho method is ns follows : Therminer
picks out, or excavates, a narrow passnaro
or chamber upon ono side of tho mass,
laving it baro as far as possible over its
whole surface. It is usually firmly held
oy us oioko union wim tuo voin stuff, or
by its irregular projections, above, be-
low and at tho end. If it then cannot
bo dislodged by levers, the excavation of
a chamber is commenced behind the
mass, aud this excavation is made large
enough to receive from five to twenty or
moro kegs of powdor. In one instance,
in the Uhll mine, a charge or twenty-on- e

kegs of powder threw down two huu-dre- d

tons of copper. Bags of sand aro
used for tamping, ana the drift is closed
up by a barricade of reluso aud loose
dirt. After such a blast the drift is, of
course, charged with roul air, nnd it can-
not be safely entered for hours after
wards. If entered too soon, men lose
all strength in their limbs, and fal
down.

The huge masses of copper dislodged
iu this way are too largo to bo handled
and got to tho surface. They have to be
cut up. The copper cutters are called in,
and the mass is marked oil in squares or
blocks of suitable size. Copper cutting
is a distinct art, und requires considera
ble skill aud experience. Ordinary min
ers, however skillful they mny be, can
not cut up copper without long training.

The tools arc pimply narrow chisels
nnd striking hammers. The chisels are
shaped like the parting tools or turners.
They are made of flat bars of half inch
steel, about two inches wide and eigh-
teen inches long. They aro chamfered
each way like a cold chisel, to form the
cutting edge. This edge is made a little
longer than the thickness of tho bar.
The cutter holds the chisel and two men
strike it. A thin slice or chip of copper
is in this way cut out iu a narrow chan-
nel across the mass of copper. The
operation is repeated until the narrow
out, but little over half an inch wide,
has been carried through the mass. The
chips cut out iu this way are long, nar-
row strips of copper only about half as
Ion? as tho groove from which they
are taken, the metal being condensed
anil thickened by tho force of the blow.

This woik is necessarily slow and te-

dious, and it costs $12 per square foot
by contract. At this price, tho cutters
make 82 per day. Scientijh American.

Hotel Charge".
The York (Pa.) Democrat tells the

following story : Not Jong since two
York men visited Kansas. Th?y stop-
ped at a hotel one forenoon, and after
dinner ono of them walked down to the
barber's shop to get shaved. The shop
was shut, tho barber having gone off to
take his after-dinn- nap. Then the
York man walked back to the landlord
and said : " With your magnificent
country, which is the garden of the
world, you ought to be t e most prosper-
ous people on earth . That you are not
is duo to the fact that you don't attend
to business. You don't look out for
coppers. Here's your barber now, shut
up and gone when he might have earned
ten cents by shaving me. Now he
don't get it, for I'm going to shave my-
self,' and save my cents. I have a razor
in my valiso, aud if you will show me a
mirror, I will shave myself. " The land-
lord said tho barber was a shiftless man,
who, like most Western men, couldn't
compare with Peunsylvauians for atten-
tion to business, and patience iu scoop-
ing in tho dimes ; but he hoped they
would all improve in time, and then ho
showed our friend into a room where he
found a good-size- d mirror, and shaved
himself. Soou after, he joined his com-
panion nnd congratulated himself on the
success ho had had in saving ten cents,
and teaching Western men financiering.
After tea the pair paid their bills and
went to tho depot to take tho train. On
their way tho man who hadn't shaven
said : " Pretty reasonable house, that ;

only a dollar for dinner and supper."
" Only a dollar "..said the other, " why,
I paid a dollar and a half !" and a little
further explanation showed that ho had
been charged nity per cent, more than
his companion. So back" he went, and
demanded of the landlord au explana-
tion, and got it in these words: "The
titty cents extra is for the use of a room.
You don't suppose wo can have our
rooms turned into barber shops for
nothing, do you?" and tho man who
shaved himself went to the depot a sad
der if not a better man. He don't brag
much of his adventure since his return
to York, and it will be some time before
he attempts to give another Western
man a lesson in financiering.

Don't Worry About Yourself.
To regain or recover health, says the

Journal of Health, persons should be
relieved from all anxiety concerning dis-
eases. The mind has power oyer the
body, I1 or a person to think he has a
disease will often produce thut disease.
This we see effected when the mind is
intensely concentrated upon the disease
of another. It is fouud in the hospitals
that surgeons and physicians who make
a specialty of certain diseases are liable
to die of it themselves ; and the mental
power is so great that sometimes people
cue oi diseases whion they only nave m
imagination. We have seon a person
seasick in anticipation oi a voyage be-

fore reaching the vessel. We have
known a person to die of canoer in the
stomach when he had no canoer or any
other mortal disease. , A blindfolded
man, slightly pricked in the arm, has
fainted and died from believing that ho
was bleeding to death. Therefore, wel

persons, to remain well, should bo cheer-
ful, and happy ; and sick persons should
have their attention drawn as much as
possible from themselvos. It is by their
faith mon me saved, and it is by their
faith that men die. If ho wills not to
die ho can often live in spite cf disease ;

and if ho has little or no attachment to
life ho will slip awny ns easily as a child
will fall asleep. Men live by thoir souls,
and not by thoir bodies. Thoir bodies
have no life of thomsolvos ; they are
only resources of lifo tenements of
.1 i- - 1.. rnl,. ill Un In .In (n...lijeir mntm, xuu win 11111 miiuu u ikj
continuing tho physical ocenpnney or
giving up.

Mistakes lit Hats. Tho following
notico is conspicuously posted in tho
reading-roo- of an association in San
Francisco : Notice Gentlemen will do
well to keep an eyo on their hats while
in this room, ns some visitors are afflict-
ed with shortsightedness which often re-

sults in their leaving tho room with a
hotter hat than they brought.

Tho long-ng- o famous Fanny Ellsler
recently danced at an Olo Bull concert
in Vienna and this at tho ago of sixty.
Tho audiouco was delighted by her grace
nnd lightness, and might still have be-

lieved her only a girl if she had not
dancod a minuet.

Tho ladies of Chicago are to canvass
that city for signers to a petition, to be
presented to the board of education, ask-
ing for a reinstatement of th6 Biblo in
tho public schools.

M. Quad, whoso new book, " Quad's
Odds," everbody is rending, is equnlly
at home in wit and pathos. He makes
his readers laugh or cry, just as he wills.

At our request, Crngin & Co., Phila.,
Tn., have promised to send any of onr
readers, gratis (on receipt of 15 cents to
pny postage), a sample of Dobbins' Elec-
tric Soap, to try. Send at once.

A Friend in Need. Dr. Wistar't
Balaam of Wild Cherry is a friend indeed.
Who has not fonnd it snch in coring dis-
eases of the lungs and throat, eonghe, oolds,
and pulmonary affections ? The tick are
assured that the high standard of excellence
on which iti popularity is baned, will always
he maintained by the proprietors. 60 cts.
and tl a bottle, largo buttles much tho
chaper. Com.

Persons who have become thoroughly
chilled from any cause, may have their circu-latio- u

at once restored by taking into the
tftomach a toaspoonfnl of Joh.non's Anodyne
Limmtnl mixed in a little cold water, well
sweetened. Corn.

Lvery farmer who owns a good stock
of lioreeH, cattle aud ttheep, and intends to
keep them through the winter, should get at
once a good stook of Sheridan's Cavalry Con-
dition 1'o'oder. One dollar's worth will Bave
.it least a half ton of hay. Com.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
Dull, heavy headache, olwtruction of the

nasal passages, discharges falling from the
head into the throat, sometimes profuse,
watery, and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious,
mucous. Durnlont. blood v. and nutrid tho
eyes are weak, watery, and inllamed ; there ia
ringing in the ears, deafness, hacking or
coughing to oloar tho throat, expectoration of
oneusive matter, together with scabs from
ulcers; the voice is changed and has a nasal
twang, the breath is offensive, smell and taste
are impaired ; thore is a sensation of dizziness,
mental depre.tiiou, hacking cough, and general
dobil ty. Only a few of the above-name- d

symptoms are, however, likely to be present iu
any oue case, i nere is no disease more com-
mon than catarrh, and none leva understood
by physicians.

DR. SAKE E CATAItUU REMEDY

is, beyond all comparison, the best preparation
lor oatarru over uiscoverea. under the

of its mild, toothing, and healing pro- -
uenieB, me uisease soon vielUH. J. lie uoiuen
Medical Discovery should be taken to correct
tho blood, which is always at fault, aud to aot
epecificaliy upou the diseased glands and lining
meuiurune oi me nose, luoi acariu llemeav
should be applied warm with Dr. Picrco's nasal
douche the only instrument by which fluids
can be perfectly injected to all the passages
and chambers of the nose from which dis-
charges proceed. These medicines are sold
uy aruggisls. Com.

Millions of bottles of Burnett's Coco- -
ome liavo been sold during the last twenty
years, in every civilized country, and the pub
lic have rendered tho verdict that it ia the
cheapest and best Hair Dressing in tha world,

Com.

M'UFMK'S MAXIHtAKE FILLS
Will bo fuaad to possess tboso qualities necessary to
tbe total eradication of all bllloos attacks, prompt to
start tbe secretions of tbe liver, and give a bealtby tone
to the entire system. It Is no ordinary discovery in
medical selenoe to have Invented a remedy for tbase
stubborn complaints, which develop all the results pro-

duced by a heretofore free nse of calomel, a mineral
justly dreaded by mankind, and acknowledged to be
destructive In the extreme to the human system. That
the properties of certain vegetables eomprlse all the
virtues of calomel without Its Injurious tendencies, Is
now an admitted fact, rendered indisputable by sclen
rllic researches ; and those who nse the Mandrake Pills
will be fully satisfied that the beat medicines are those
provided by nature In the oommon herbs and roots of
the tielda.

These pills open the bowels and correot all bilious de.
ranneznenta without salivation or any of the Injurious
effects of calomel or other poisons. 7'be secretion of
bile Is promoted by these puis, as will be seen by the
altered oolor of tbe stools, and disappearing of the
sallow complexion and cleansing of tbe tongue.

Ample directions for nse aooompany each box of puis.
Prepared only by J. H. SCUK.NCK BON. at their

principal office, comer Sixth and Arch Streets, Phila
delphia, and for sale by aU druggist and dealers.
Price 25 cents per box.

The Markets.
hxw youk.

Beef Cattlc-Pri- to Extra Bullocks 09 12X
Corcmon to Good Texaus os a 08
Milch Cows 85 00 60 00
Hogd lave

DreaseU.....t , 0- !3 09
Shetp OS

Lambs 06 O 08
Cotton Middling lava UK
Flour Extra Weatoru S s a e oo

State Extra 6
Wheat Bed Western H 1 28

No. 1 Bjiring 1 24 & 1 26
Rve State , 90 9i
Barley State 1 00 O 1 12
Barley Malt 1 11 1 12
Oats Mixed Western , 42 45
Corn Mixed Western 7a tit
Hay, per cwt j a l 10
Straw, per cwt.. eo 1 IS
Hons 16813 1S ....olds Os at Ot
Pork Mesa il (0 621 (0
Lard is a 13
1'Uh Mackerel, No. 1, new it 00 ti2A 00

" No. 2, new 18 00 $1 00
Dry Cod, per cwt 5 00 fi 6 2S
Herriue, Healed, per box... as e 82

Petroleum Crude 0T 0T Refined, 13 S
Wool California Fleeoe 28 O 83

Texas " 28 83
Australian " 45 & 48

Butter State 24 (4 84
Western Dairy 20 a 82
Western Yellow...... 15 22
Western Ordinary 16 9 18
Pennsylvania Fine. 28 a 82

Cheese State Factory. IS
State Skimmed 03 a OT

Westers 11
Eggs State so a
Wheat I M 9 1 45
Bve State 5 89
Corn Mixed 63
BarleySlate M a s
Oats State s'J si

KuroaLO.
Flour uo a r oo
Wheat No. 1 8prinK 1 M a i 84
Corn Mixed 60 a eo
Oats 88 a 88
Bye 81 a st
Barley SI a l o

BALTIMOBI.
Cotton Low Middlings nxa i2j
Flour Extra , , .... e 76 a s 76
Wheat Red Western 1 88 a 1 85
Rye 80 a 86
Corn Yellow , 70 a 70
Data Mixed , 44 a 44
Petroleum owa 07

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 00
Wheat Red Western , 1 08
Rv 8 Hi
Corn Yellow 71

Mixed 68 a 71
Oats Mixed 40 a 44
Petroleum Crude, .... ... 10 dlOH Refilled, lilX

1 ' A Warnliit?.

It has lately come to light that a
widow lady at Oriskany Falls, N. Y.,
holds a mortgage on tho larger part of
oue of tho best farms in JUauison. its
existenoe was not known to the present
owner until recently, though it is found
duly recoulod in tho clerk's office at
Morrisville, and has been standing
eightt.cn years. Not a dollar has ever
been paid on it. Tho mortgager has
beon dead many years. The unfortunate
owner, of tho farm, after examination
and inquiry, says ho finds nothing to
impair tho validity of tho incumbrance,
that valuable as tho land is, the amount
of tho mortgage and interest is much
moro tlinu tho property is worth, and
that it must go from his possession un-
der foreclosure. No explanation has
yet hapn made why payments have not
been heretofore demonded. His csro
is another illustration of tho necessity
of examining tho records before pur-
chasing real estate.

"If you don't believe times are hard,"
says Flora McFlimsoy, "just feel my
mult ; it s mulled with rags instead of
cotton."

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring
worm, tialtrljciim, and other oataneons affec-
tions cnrotl, nnd ranch ttttin made soft and
smooth, by using JuNii-F.- Tar Soap. Be care-
ful to get only tiiat mado by Caswell, Hazard i,
Co., New York, as their are many imitations
made with common tar, all of which are worth-
less. Com.

Bagged stockings snd protrud-
ing toos are not seen on feot
wh'ire

MII.VKK TIPH
ire worn. Parent, remember
this, they last twlre as long.

Also try Wire yuiltod Soles.
Something for evorybody.

Cable Screw Wire
Boot and Hhoon, elegit, tit, dnr
able, ewr, nnd k ep the feot dry $1

Have vou ever seen
The illustrated catilngue of The KxctUior FnrtnbU

Vifiliriy re,e !3 Press now ready. Knery man
hit otrn printer. A few dollars buys a press and type for
printing cards, label.1,, envelopes, etc., at quarter prin-
ters' prices, tiavr money ana inrreat buiinttt bif U
qirertiit.'j. Send to stamps for catalogue, to the
UTrs, W. KKi.WEY CO., Merldea, t'pnn.

I.IVK PAPKlt! Specimens free I 3 numbers
or 3ct. stamp MJ r'lreniile Visitor. Sandusky, O.

t FANCY CAItDS, T Styles, with Name, 10c.f by J. U. UUSTKD, Niui-a- Renss. Co.. N. Y.

I'or Notlilns. Agents Wanted Everywhere
C t) Address J. KKNNhDYi CO., Richmond, Ind.

I poks Krchangnd. Furnish all new. Want old. W rite.
M namo tuiB paper, flmancan lioos pictima, n, Y.

AfiTTTTVTA ,u'' Cnlnrrh Sure Cure. Trial free." Xllllii. Address W.K.Iiellls.tndlanapoUs.lnd.

$12 n dny at borne. Agents wanted. Outfit and terms
free. Address T RU K, A (JO., Augusta,

ANTF.n AJENT!f.
UMitr tiati tiol.l. Pt2irJmJjjq.LiAicDa

fsl iO S2fl adavat home. Samples worth 8 1 sent
tr09- - pHNSON A (JO., Portland, Me.

0 2 0 K Cer da- - eend ,or t'kromo e.

kP 1 J 4tJ), 11. Suns, iiotton, Mass.

AGENTS 20 I:'pH'nl ll (iirnmoa, mounted,. size 9x11, for HI. Novelties and Chromoi
V srrry ancripnon. aatlon.-- (Jurorao Co., Phtla., Pa.

D1VOIM legally obtained for Incompatibility,
residence unnecessary; fee after decree.

Address P. O. Bui 10:17, Chicago, III.

ZKI.1,8' KDJTIOH.
Articles. 30110 Knirraviiivn ml la nl.niM

maps. AgontsW anted. Bakku, Davis ft Co., Phlla.
A Month. Agents Wanted. 24 best sell-
ing$350 articles In the world. One sample free.
auuiun.ji, im,n.;ni, uetrou, anon.

COf! PFIt Wl-E- to Mule and Female AgentsOaWSj Article VniV. Keener! in ura.u hAn.A
Addroaa WH1GHT LACKV, 703 Droadway, W. T.

ftrt Pf to Agents. MS new articles and the best
C-- i ramllj- Pap. r in America, with two 85 (Jhro-tre-

AMKK. M'K'lJ Ull.. 2H2 Broadway. N V
4 Miniature Oil Painting, your own Likeness on Osn-1- .

viiss, tree, with Tho Home WeeUlv. Sped,mens t.vo weeks. t( cts. Ono Agent made ggn.At) hia Hay. Address L. T. I.UTHKU, Mill VUlageSrieCo..Pa.

E,,pfI.?.Tv4'" J'KoVlTAlii.E
D.
F.1T- -

I..
?.''?!? t."w.n 111 tbe United States. AddresB J. HRNRVpJ1UMW. (S Devonshire Mreet, Boston, alaas.

thousands of lives andAGENTS S'S'fj saved by

LiwrNOTOH ABBcNewYorL.t Chlcajro.
and illorrthlne linbll absolutely andspe)dliy cured. l'alDlss; nopoh'tcity.
Send stamp for purt'cnlars. Dr. Uabl-jro-

181 Washington fit.. Ohlcago, 1IL

itras'Tii aw.. a

S250 I Business honorable and tint.Particulars aunt trnt. Aricbasi
l ex tju,, m. lxmtrj, mo,

PUB W1CKK UUAKANTKKD to Agents.$7? Male and Female, In their own locality.
Terras aud OUTFIT I RiCK. Address
P. O. VIUKKRY & CO., Angnsta. Mslno.

Finely Printed ltrlntnl TInIIIikt n rda sent post-pai- d lor U5 ctn. Sund50 stamp for samples of ;liiea t arda.illll'lllr. Klloif-(lnkM- M..rnll.
. . IliHuU, .lr, We have over KKJ styles.

Kvr-- . T reo.lee r tl.l. ... u i
li!tt,'iVi'?.ror 1 rSvy o( MVE nTIICK.MM lO AI., nnd the trml inilui r ment otter-ed fur Kerurinir Hiihar-rlbrr- Tho JournalIs pronounced iH, HK. r or lis AiU
iln- - l.lve Stork .lourmil, litlllnlo, IN. V.

Tour Name Elegantly Print.ed on 12 Transi-akkn-t Visitino
' .or .9 l.h is. n.scn sara containss .erne wmun is in'i vi.iuie uniil neiU tOWanlS the light.

riothinffliketticraeverbefbreoftt.'redin America. Blginduce-ment- s
to ArciUs. .Vovcltv 1'i:inti.no Co.. Aihlsnd. Mass.

AsenlH Wnntrrt Mmlals and Diplomas Awarde I

for i$ax Pictorial BIBLES.
1300 llluslrnttotitf. Address for new circulars.A. J, HOMI S CO., SU AKOIi Street, Phila.

Invested In Wall Street$.0S$500 often leads to fortune. A
72 nae-- Look avnlAlnln

everything and giving price of stocks
SE'T FFiTF J'JUN HICKL1NG 4 OO., Bankers

Hn.ker.. 12 Hrortu,. a! Vl
Magical Puzzle Box " PUKF." I(H)0 Kings out ofthis wonderful box. Kndless junuuemnnt for ih. Mi- -

dren. Sent to any address with full directions on receipt
Street, New York. ' ' '
Do Your Own Printing:
jzftzEZ Outfits from SI up
Voiding & Co., llanufs, Washington Sq, Boston

Vh modt suooesslo

OPIUM CURE remedy of the pros
:ent day.BeDd for Pa

K . rrwi. "T 1TFg Her, r. y. to 47 p, Imports. Ind

"PSYCIIOMAIVCT, or Soul Charuilii."Hw liihar x may !i ittili nnd 4.111 h lv &u1elclln ot'auy fwraoii thy ;tioo., lu.Uii.!. ThU w i l. -- au
pOMPM, frt),lr inatl, t vritts; Uirtbrr with Lover'i Quid.
fcVjrptUn Oraela, Drmi. UloU U Ac l,oo,oS mold. A.

utar bwk. A..drMT. WILLIAM k CO.. IMib'i, ri.tUiirhl.

S15 SHOT GUN
A double barrel (run, bar or front action looks; war-

ranted genuine tvvlot biirryl, and a good shooter, ok mo
balk; with Flaek, Pouch and , fur 815,Can be sent O. O. D. with privilege to examine before

uui. Bona oiamn tor circular to t. ruWELLSaying Uun Dealers, 23s Main St., Cincinnati. O.

WHILK WAT Kit PIPKS ARE BURST-
ING summon Water Closets and Privies
are a nutHc. btormy day", dark, chilli

win u a euiaB. r or ueeenoy,
Hrilth, Economy, for the Ladles,
Children, hick and Infirm, get ourittT l'ortahl9t Oiiorlea 55.00
W liter t'lopet. Or our best and
cheapest KARTH CLOSETS. Use
nothimz else. Send for 4renli.i in

For the toilet or bath

BAllNEY'S it has no equal. It Is

oors pleasant than anj
jriolofne.Totlet Water orORANGE ! Handkerchief Extras!

IU perfume la rerj last.

FL OW EElMp.-'f- fl?
'hem. It fills the room
vith a pleasant odor. It
naa no equal.WATER. r. HAkNKV Ar.

ggrggnti rmi'ssoarBd. Vkt It

ONLY 15 CENTS!Id order to Introduce it Into thousands of homes where
It is not already known we will send our great illustrated
lberary and family jouaoal, "Tbe Cricket on Itielleartb," thrne months on trial lor ouly 15 cents.
A luammoth ltH patfe paper (size tiarpt Weekly),
containing splendid continued and short stories, sketen
os, poenia, etc., etc. Only sji 1 a year, with elegant pre-
mium portfolio, "Gems of American Art," by Aldina
Co., or 75 cents without premium. On trial thre
months for only 1 5 cents. Write at one to

F. M. LUPTON A iO., 37 Park Kow, New York.

This new trass la worn
with perfect oomfort
night and day. Adapt
Itself to every motion ofLIthossJ the body, retaining Rup-
ture under the hardest
exercise or severest strain
until permanently sured.
Bold oheap by (ha
Elastic Truss Co.

No. 683 Broadway, N. V. City,
and tent by mail. Gall or Mai for OtrcnUf

For X O T
A New Illust rV
Catalogue OF THK

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs.

8 Quarto Pna-m-.

Ii now ready, with PRICE-LIST- ; and
very full information, presenting accurate
drawing- - of these celebrated instJumenls,
with detailed descriptions; including many
new styles, with valuable improve-
ments ; new stops and elegant cases.

It ia not questioned by judges
that these nre THE BEST OF ALL IN-
STRUMENTS OF THIS CLASS itii.
eqnaled, and, if judged critically,

by others. . Their fume ia
world-wid- e. They hnve ALWAYS obtained
highest awards in American Industrial

and received FOUR FIRST
MEDALS and DIPLOMA OF HONOR

GREAT WORLD'S EXP0SI- -
TIJ0?llvS?ARIS 18,i?: VIENNA, 1873;

LINZ (Austria), 1875, being the only
American organs which ever receivedany premium in competition with thebest products of European makers.Ihe bert musicians in Europe and America
pronounce them unequaled.

Trices as low as consistent with best
workmanship and material, and lower than
those commonly demanded for very inferior
instrument-- . Organs old for cash or time
payments, or rented until rent pays for them.

Every one ihinhing o sfbuyin an oroan should
at least tee this new calalogv. It will be sent
free and post-pai- Address the MASON
& HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 154 Tremont
Ht, BOSTON; 25 Union Square, NEW
YORK; or 80 and 82 Adams Street
tIt 1 tAviO.

Dernlrntnn.nl), Chmmos. Rteel Kngravlngs, Photo,graphs. Hornp book Pictures, Mottoes, etc Elegantsamples and oatulngne sent for 1(1 cts. AgentsW anted, J. L. Patten ft (JoHli& William Ht.NewVoi

REVOLVERS ss M fill
New BafTalo 111U Revolver

Sent with loo Cartridges for 1 Ftxi, Nicklb Pr.4TE.

CB Dearhorn-rt- . (McCnrmlck Block), P, O. Box 540.
Agent wanted to canvsss every

QUAD'S jf1 iu Antenna tot
vuiKi-- win," me uerrottFY' irenH man's book. Thirteen

thousand copies sold In six weHks.
The third edition now muriy.
BTerybtfHj' knows him, and every-boc-ODDS! subscribes for his boik. For
outtlU, addrefis R. D. S. TVLKR4 CO., Detroit, Mlob.

UNHrKPANMKl Chance for Anta, Men andoi.tribi.tor. H ...columns.nallnnn. ,n Mann a ..M B I nHummus ; repnris oi nov. a,IS. Karle, Moody, etc. i Housekeener . Pitorles; etc. Amagnliicent, premium. The marvel o( all is the prlce.cnlv
2i!hi,. a&etr tA,'iCl?."'',nld nd yong, sro charmei

; sgents ;,.one says, " Never f awBnvtlilns tuba Ilka I,... ..r..t,n..vim,, No trouble to sell.Kor Agents' Torms, paper, reports, etc..stamp. J. H. KAKf.B, Hit llAwley' Street . Bohtom
Immense Nnrrraa ! ! 4Q.QH of the (iennine

laid The thrilling slory ot a nolile life In theof the Nile mystery, Ouhlrs Hold, tile Lions
, uu ii.nu.in in suoemimous i cings, liri.nhlo do.scrlptlons, splendid Illustrations. Millions vanfu. VB

want agents autcklv. nrorita mn f,.
UUUBARDliKUS.,Pnh.,Ti;t Saosom St.,Pnlla.,l

SAVE
By sending for any 4 Magazine and THK
WEEKLY TRIBUNE (regjlar price 0), or 15.75
for the Magazine and THK

(regular price 8N. Address
THK TKini'M:, New.York.

MERIDEN
Cutlery Co.
Make all kinds of Table Knii-e- . nod Forks. Kiclnsivo
V,I?TK iVfttt.-Y1- ' v,V,m Alwaysn"t durh

call forul'SmSri J,?,'1? h,1"de- w"ld 7 " dealer, and by
CUTLKRY (JO.. !( 8t H, Y.

A HOLIDAY GIFT!
iiir, iir.ol lll.tl kk MADE.

Initruetivs, ProMa'da, asd FijciLitiae.

OVELf?
PRINTING... ...PEESS.
K StA leM -

I T t ' Clsl.u. Io lies J. O. V lions IO. mni.Spra
(t.Rl.rn In all klurfvof IMilvriu m

fil fil i'ssf'1 1' nl nil II ii ii

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE0 ENTEftliMIAL
UICTflDVnrTUr II C

I UUI vr I"' U. O.
The gret. .Jterext in the thrilling history of onr conn-tr-

makes this the fastest selling book ever published.

wio VNt, with a full account of the anpmncnlng
tjeainniHi nxmnuion. Send for a full deter

Vn,a?d..extr temis to Agents. NATIONAL
CQ Phlladelpbiu, Pa.

I l 1 ri..,.nL x. 1 ..

increahns rupuyy. iove" 'plaint.
IniifH. lpiitir A' r'n

rrU 'v ; " Uuv sld
oc.i riiniu mi ciat)9?a 01 iraue. 1

Biggest thing to raiBe you ever
saw. Greatest thing to sell you
ever knew. Aiany valuable cisokinffrecipes sent free. Send at ouce
for Circular to
JFO. F. IJANTZ A: C O.,
17U Uutiue St., New Vork.

CRAND CHANCE FOR ACENTS, with

WifeJYo;.
ANN ELIZA YOUNG'S NEW BOOK.

3ffis?.s:srf mm9nil POLYGAMY. Ii'troduction l.y iJlTi. B. tT-- atrd
Mr. l.irui-irti- Atfenta Mil from io 9Q every dayi
Hundrtxliftri tlt'logi t, nnd VOU do t. Hi bvttttilmj
bookofihsyrsr. 200 I LLUSTR ATON8, WriKf--
niuU-alv- l ilrc ula r uunt Uduo. lJLVliN, OILMAN A
CO., HijtTToaD, Cokh., Chic too, 111., CiNciiXAn, Ohio.

HALE'S
Honey of Horehound and Tar

yob the cubs of
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, IIoabsb.
vKK8fl, Difficult Bkeatuinq, and

ail Affbctioxs ofthu TnitOAT,
Bbonchial Tubes, and Lunos,

leading to consumption.
This infallible remedy Is composed of

tho Honky the plant Horehound, in
chemical u' onwithTAB-BALM.extract-e- d

from xie Life Fkinciplk of tha
forest f s Abies Balsauea; or Balm
of Gi) A.

T' 4 Honey of Horehound soothes
a? scatters all irritations and Inflam-
mations, and the Tar-Bal- m cleanses
and HEALS the throat and
leading to the lungs. Ftvb additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre
Judice keep yon from trying this great

' medicine of a famous doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives by it in hit
large private practice.

N. B. The Tar Balm has no Bin
taste or smell.

I PBIOES, 50 CENTS AND f 1 PER BOTTI&
Great saying to buj large iiza

gold by all Druggist
Pike's Toothache Drops

sJarela 1 minute.
n. y. n. u. No. 61.

VVHIjN WHITINU TO ADVEUT1MEKSuw tha advarliaa.. yiesuse Bay thatat la ikU paper.


